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Face serums – editor's rave

Dare to Bare

Get beautiful skin, sans concealer or foundation, with Dermagold Miracle C+.

Most women spend plenty of time and money trying to find the right foundation and
concealer that make them look naturally flawless and glowing. But sometimes, it’s really
about ditching the makeup and opting for natural beauty.
The products from home-grown brand Dermagold were created to fulfil the need
for skincare that allows women to leave the house barefaced. The range now includes
more than a dozen products, including ones for brightening, anti-ageing, blemishbusting and a new men’s collection.
The star product, recommended for virtually every skin type, is Miracle C+ ($69 for
15ml). This lightweight, paraben-free serum is formulated with 18 per cent vitamin C
ester, unlike other over-the-counter products which may only have as little as 3 to 5
per cent. Vitamin C ester is a form of vitamin C that is said to be more easily absorbed
by the skin than standard vitamin C, with up to eight times the antioxidant, brightening
and anti-ageing properties.
The formulation also contains hyaluronic acid (a naturally occurring molecule that
can absorb many times its own weight in water) to help soften and moisturise skin, and
reduce the look of wrinkles. Dermagold Miracle C+ can be applied day and night, after
cleansing and toning, on the face, neck and body. It can be used alone or, for better
results, as part of radiance-boosting, acne-control or anti-ageing skincare regimens.
Dermagold products are exclusively available at Hadara Aesthetics Boutique, #01-01,
23 Lorong Telok. For more information, visit www.dermagold.sg, call 6969-3022 or
e-mail enquiries@dermagold.sg.

complete the regimen

Dermagold Miracle C+,
$69 (15ml)

For a more radiant complexion, use Miracle C+ with
Dermagold Brightening Revitalizer, HA Booster and Skin Elixir
(left) as part of the Radiant Essentials System. The Skin Elixir
($128 for 30ml), in particular, is said to help rejuvenate skin
texture, moisturise skin and combat visible signs of ageing,
thanks to its key ingredient, sea buckthorn. Touted as a
"superberry", sea buckthorn is rich in antioxidants, essential
amino acids, vitamins C and E, omega-7 and other nutrients.

